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state senator joe josephson
has urged the legislative council
to reject the argument that state
participation in a native land
claims settlement would be un-
constitutional and has expressed
the hope that the present legis-
lature would be the first in his-
tory to participate fairly in a
settlement

josephsonsaidjosephson said that the advice
given the legislative councirbyc&ffiiiityCouncirby
juneau attorney avrum gross
that sstatetate partparticipationicipationpationici would
be unconstitutional did not in
his judgment take into account
the federal court decisiohdecision in the
nenanabenana case

this decision he said
atclearly indicated that the Statstandistateystatdidi

selected land is exposediscosedCosed to po
tenoiartentiarfenti11 claims byb alaska nativesnifiefifie

bemidhesaldhemidHe sald every sovereign statestated
mumustst havehave7thethe inherentinherent-ppowerowe r to
dispose of existingexist ilig or potential
adverse claims

josephsonjosephSon who is an attor-
ney said it is ironic that the
attorney generalGenergeneralougeneralofalofof the state
who argues againstagains

i estifetstifestate papartici-
pation

rbicitici
on the ground of ststateaite

sovereignty would fail tot0 see the
constitutional issues iiithisiniii this con-
text

he said he feared that the
states position would lead to
endless litigation

josephson is a democratic
candidate for the united states
senate seat now held by sena-
tor ted stevens
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land claims position

he and other AFN leaders
recently completed a whirlwind
tour of washington state where
they spoke with numerous church
groups civic clubs and repre-
sentativessenta tives of the news media

the energetic PR director dis-
agreed with the elimination of
the office at this time

he termed the upcoming
months as crucial ones for the
AFN in terms of pursuing the
native land claims effort

1I believe he said the
most important office to the
AFN in its stake of over a billion
dollars is being eliminated I1 am
sorry that better vision and pro
pergoalspergoals are not a reality in our
current efforts

the senate committee on
interior and insular affairs is
now drafting a land claims pro-
posal and chairman of the com-
mittee sen henry jackson has
said that he would like to have
the bill out of the committee and
passed by the senate bbyy the first
of april

to date the committee meet-
ings have been secret and thus
the shaping of the committee
bill uncertain but the fight for
AFN position does not appear to
be an easy one the secretary of
the interior has come out against
the 2 per cent overriding royalty
and against 40 million acres of
land for the natives as the AFN
has requested rather it has call-
ed for 500 million cash settle-
ment plus 15 million acres the
AFN has requested 40 million
acres

when asked how he thought
the elimination of the PR office
might affect the AFN effort in
washington DC thomas said
that he did not know

it all depends on how wwellell
our leaders hang in there and do
what they can

the AFN he added needs
three or four people there full
time to talk with the aids of
congressmen oncommitteescommitteeson that
are orot will be concerned with the
land claims legislation

and he added the AFN
needs a 70 to 90 per cent effort
on the national rather than the
state level in order to reach con-
gressmen from other states

once a bill is adopted by the
senate interior committee and
passed by the senate it must
then go through similar channels
in the house and finally the
senate house cocompromisempromisemp romise com-
mittee

willie hensley executive di-
rector of the AFN before going
to juneau to serve as a state
representative from kotzebue
said that he did not think the
elimination of the public rela-
tions off-iceoffice would have a major
effeeffectct on the land claims effort
in washington

1 I think the elimination is
merely a matter of priorities
weve never really been on a
sound financial footing he said

and we have other programs
that cannot be jeopardized be-
cause we have contracted for
them and need to be fiscally
responsible

the AFN he continued has
always been a shoestring opera-
tion and created the public rela-
tions office on a temtemporaryP0 rary basisbasiis
in an effort to get information
on the land claims to the public

set up about 5 months ago

the office was funded for the
first three months by the associ-
ation on american indian affairsaffair
through a 30000 grant

thomas said that the office
has spent a total of from 4000040006
to 45000 during the fivefife
months with the additional manm6nmon-
ey coming from church grants

contrary to other AFN lead-
ers he seemed to feel that money
was available to continue the
full time public relations effort

several churches in washing-
ton state he said have expressed
an interest and there is the possi-
bility that they will give the AFN
some funds

it also appears he said that
the AFN could obtain a 250
000 loan guaranteed by the pres-
byterianby terian church but the AFN
board has not acted on the
matter

the organization recently re-
ceived 2875 of a S 11500 grant
from the interreligiousinter religious founda-
tion for community organiza-
tion both the presbyterian and
episcopal church each recently
granted the AFN 10000 ac-
cording to thomas the episco-
pal grant has been used to pay
bills and according to ketzler
when the presbyterian grant
comes in it will be used for the
same purpose

ketzler did not seem as opti-
mistic as thomas about the
AFNs chances of securing more
funds or loans

the deputy executive director
said that in washington and new
york he went to many of the
same places that thomas did and
that of course they all say
submit something and maybe
youll get some money

he added that he had sent
out grant applications for about

50000s50000
all of the AFN leaders asser-

ted that the action was a matter
of finances and was no personal
reflection upon thomas

emil notti president of the
AFN stressed that thomas a
tlingit indian has done a tre-
mendous job

similarly the vice president
john borbridge said that the pub-
lic relations director had per-
formed very ably and was to be
complimented for taking the pos-
ition knowing that it was a tem-
porary one

in the past there have been
indications that some of the
AFN leaders thought that the
PR office was running too in-
dependently of the AFN leader-
ship

according to hensley the of-
fice has been a sore spot in the
organization

to me he said the public
relations effort cant be totally
independent effort what that
office does the director or pres-
ident has to answer for

he added that he thought at
times the AFN leaders did natnot
know what the public relations
office was doing or how it was
spendingrnoneyspending money

the main problem according
to thomas was not one of lack
of finances but that my prior-
ity has been land claims and I1
have neglected satisfying certain
egos by not reporting activities
of some leaders in the press

thomas said that he has had
several good job offers in anch-
orage but that he has made no
decision his dedicationaedicationabdication he said
lies with the native cause
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JUNEAU governor keith H
nillefannouncedmiller announced that six loans
totalingtaling0 s45000450013 hadhda beeroap
proved by ththee divisiondivision pfveypfveovv6
teceransteransrans affairs tdforr veteransveierans ifvfngivin g
in wainwright alaska

miller said the division of
veterans affairsr had embarked
on a new program of aiding na-
tive veterans in theth remoteeremo vil-
lages to obtain adequate housing

in this program the loan of-
ficeraicerficer assassistsst the-i veveteraneran in design-
ing his future home and arranges
for all the materials to be pur

chased and shipped to the villageviffige y
the tera willwilltgenwillthenthen1I veveterann con

sstruct1trucrhihisshomehome unidertif6adernder the supersupdfsuppf
visionsvisio1spon ofaa qqualihedqualidabirdafiriHedied cconstructionconstructioiastructidn6
foreman provided by the divi-
sion

the advantages of this ppro-
gram to-thetothe veteveteranran inin a remote

c

arareaea arenumerousiretare niinumerousmier
i

ods 1 miller disaidid
the veteran receives a home
that is suited tneedsineeds materials are purcpurchasedhaseij in
quanquantityityalripuntsamounts athhis disposal
are all the ideas and ououtletstl6ts that
are normally availavailableAle to urban
veterans and he is not facedaced with
the probierifproblemprobierif ofdealingof dealing in a world
that is complecompletelytely foreignforeigforeiani tatot6
him

the progrartrisprogram is designed to
aid our alaskan native veterans
the govegovernorsaidGovernorrnorsasaidI1d ifisaproit isa pro-
gram that will grow and it is not
dependent on grantsdragrants ordraappropria-
tions for itits growth

northern ahrshrshrimpimp on
thehe moveinove southward

on the atlantic coast the
northern shrimp fishery appears
to be edging southward

according to reports from the
department of the interiors bu-
reau of commercial fisheries
BCF the northern shrimp was

formerly harvested almost ex-
clusivelyclusively within 50miles of port-
land maine and marketed as
maine shrimp

under the auspices of BCFBCFS

frozen maine shrimp have been
displayed at international food
fairs since the product was first
introduced in london in 1966
it has been received with enthu-
siasm in france germany italy
sweden and the netherlands
charles H meacham commis-
sioner US fish and wildlife
service noted

approximately 50 per cent
of maines shrimp production for
the 19686910686919681068 69 season was exported
to western europe most of it to
sweden

biolobiologistsai9iatssts do not know where
these deepwaterdeep water shrimp mature
but they move in towardshoretoward shore
to spawn and are caught during
the shoreward migrations
maines commercial fishermen
have generally harvested the
small pink shrimp as a winter
crop from september or octo-
ber into april or may

however exploratory fishing
work by BCF has demonstrated
that the shrimp are within reach
of vessels from other coastal
states and that the traditional
shrimpingrimpingscrimpingsh season can be extend-
ed to include the summer
months mr meachum said

As a result vessels fromftomatom mass-
achusettsachusetts and new hampshire
moved into the fishery last year
maine fishermen held the lead
for the 1969 catch with about
24524.5 million pounds valued at
approximately 3 million mass-
achusettsachusetts landed a healthy 454.5
million pounds worth about

500000 and new hampshire
trailed with about 100000
pounds valued at roughly 12
000

meanwhile a new processing
plant capable of handling up to
200000 pounds of shrimp a day
is under construction on gloucesglouckes
ters state fish pier

this expansion leads BCF
marketing specialists to speculate
that the delicatelyaelicately flavored crus-
tacean may be more widely mar-
keted in the future under a moremote
general name

in the gloucester area the
choice of a name is purely aca-
demic to those not engaged in
inarmarketingketing activities there it is
just shrimp because the north-

ern
north-

era pink shrimp is the areas only
commercial species

in florida the picture is some-
what different here fishermen
land four different species the
small white shrimp a somewhat
larger brown shrimp the south-
ern pink not the same species as
the northern shrimp and royal
reds

even in the face of such form-
idable competition the delicate
flavor of the northern shrimp
which is marketed frozen as a
novelty has won itconsiderable
popularity among florida gour-
mets

northern shrimp are both too
small and too delicate to be
processed by conventional meth-
ods until the relatively recent
development of special equip-
ment and techniques the shrimp
were either peeled by hand or
sold whole and unpeeled

in addition to processing prob-
lems development of the east
coast northern shrimp industry
has been hampered by radical
fluctuations in availability

inli the 1930s the northern
shrimp was abundant in the gulf
of maine but by the 1950s the
specspeciesies had practically disappear-
ed only to become abundant
again in the late 1950s195ws one
speculation is that with little or
no fishing pressure the species
becomes overabundantover abundant and sus-
ceptiblecep tible to disease

little is known about environ-
mental factors that control the
young sh rimps chances of sur-
vival to adulthood biologists be-
lieve the life span is about four
years

during the last year of life
the shrimp which begins its adult
lifelite as a male changes tto0 female
and moves in toward the shore
to spawn
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hopefully he added these

efforts will help to convince the
congress of the united stastatestes
thatthat alaska natives are aware
that a desire for maximum self
deterdeterminationdeterminaliminalion in the land claims
settlement must be accompanied
bbyy careful pplanninglann

the 7 million was awarded
tootheto7theto the indians in january of 1968
but haslias hotnot yet been released A
billM is now iinn

i the house of re
rresentatiyesesentaeives to provide for the
distribution of the money it was

just recently reported out of the
house indian affairs subcom-
mittee with a unanimous recom-
mendationmen dation for passage

thelav4the daodlaod hakeatakeataken from the in
dhawdiawdiahsdiaho involves such federal re-
servessearvesrves ass the tongass national
forestforest and the glacier bay na-
tional monument

ilithee 0office of the central
atin6tincouncili cil is curiencurrentlylly iolocated in
anchoragechbrgechargeanil butbut isii scheduledsch6dwedjoto
be mavemovedmbved to juneaujuneau wathinwlthmithin the
nexttw6next two months

TANACROSSTANAPROSS
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the bureau of indian affailaffilaffairsirs
and the state lands divdivisionielsionlsion to
find out why the statestatie has taken
over land that the indians claim
tobeto be theirs by virtue oftheirof their
ususee aandnd 6occupancy2

6 Cupanpy of it
however the tanacrosstaddcrossTanTadd acrosscross vil-

lagers felt the mmeetingee ting leftmanyleft many
questionsquestions unansweredunanswereunansweredd 1

gravel stated ininaa letterletter to
chief andrew isaac in which he
advised the chief of the answer
from the BLM ahatjhatthat hhe hoped
the bureau would be able to re-
solve the villagersvillages problem short-
ly and would furnish responsive
answers to the chiefs questions

UYDCuydgrequestsrequests
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the interior the resolution con-
cluded

in response to the requestrdqitest
william jacobs director of alas-
ka legal services noted that the
agency is interestedifitereaed inin having
cooperation and guidance from
the upper yukon organization

however he continued it
would be difficult to arrange for
them to have a representative on
the board without slighting 101100

or I111I1 other such corporations
throughthroughoutout the state that are
not represented

and he said if each of the 12
corporations were given a repre-
sentativesenta tive the number of board
members would climb from 3 to
25 and the mere cost of having
board meetings aouwouwouldid be pro-
hibitivehibi tive

the 113 mememberbtafdjacodsmbirb0daddfd ji&ws
explained consists attixottixofsix lawyers

two each from anchorage and
fairbanks and one each from
ketchikan and juneau and six
nonlawyersnon4awyersnon lawyers one each frfrombm
ketchikan juneau anchorage
fairbanks 21 southwest alaska
and northwest arctic alaska in
addition the president of the
alaska state bar association sits
on the board as an ex officioofftciooffido
member

the lawyers are chosen by
other lawyers in their areathaarea the
non lawyers are to bee chosenchosen in a
dedemocraticmocratic manner either16ithbr by
communityi action agencies or
other associations inin ththee area
concernsconcerneconcernedconcernea withwithah7 boyertpoyertpovertyy

A

vf
OFjhthe six areas reprepresentedresen ted

on ththee bboard0afd by nlion lawyerswyers
fairafairbfairbanksanks is closestcloseattosttoto thethe upperuipper
yukon regioregionnatsits representative
is selected bywy tha4h&th6 fairbanksnafairbai&gm
tive associationass6ciatiowi jacobs said1 11

the alaskaalaskabaska legal14aI serviservicesces cor-
porationhorationporationporation underunder contract bbyY thethqaq1

office0arieefriee ofecaec6economicnomianomi6 opportunity
I1isi
S Tresponsiblep6iisibl6es fbfor 0tatrtrpvidingr civil

legal serviceseservicecesedi for4forifor peopledoolep finableiinableunable
to afford a lawyerlawyers becabecausetise of
povertyover y


